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SENT TO THE
MOVEMENTS OF 
TROOPS START 
NEW TROUBLES

VOL IStWO CENTS
. - Î.7T:u

CANADA MUST 
BE BRITAIN’S 

| INTERPRETER

TDiron IZTMCDCw iooAv j 1KUK0 MINERS 
ARE URGED TO 
ACCEPT SCALE

1 VISITORS GIVEN 
VIVID GLIMPSE 

OF BUSH LIFE
Journaliste and Photographers 

Touring the Island Ran Into 
a Sinn Fein Fight.

Lll,

CAVALRY CAPTURED wmtMB st.

tor trial.
Truro minera are aSrind by 

their leader» to acoapt the new
5 united states.

Sir Ancklaod Oeddee telle New 
fork Canada meet be the Inter
preter between the United Stater 
and Greet Britain.

THE BRITISH ISLES.

GRAND JURY Allies Recognize the Situation 
Now a» Desperate With 
Soviet Forces Increasing. Clash Expected in Ireland at * 

Result of New Orders 
from London.

SEIZE RAILROADS 
WHERE TROUBLE STARTS

Two Killed and Two Hurt in 
Fight Near Dublin—Thteat- 
en Death to Others.

Court Room Packed at Ed
mund ston at Preliminary 

Hearing in Murder Case. '

EVIDENCE SIMILAR 
TO CORONER’S COURT

Labor Leaders Declare Times 
Are So Uncertain There 

Should be No Strike.

HARD TO FIND
WORK IN CANADA

Nation Must Stand as Media
tor Between United States 
and Great Britain Always.

GREAT ADDRESS BY 
SIR AUCKLAND GEDDES

Canada Will Not Fail in Its 
Great Sacred Task Jde Tells 
New York Audience.

* Dublin , Not. It—A party of 
Bto British Journal lit» and photo
graphers who are touring South
ern Ireland a» guette of the Roy
al Irish Constabulary was am-' 
bushed this afternoon between 
Castle Island and Tralee while 
riding In a light lorry. The journ
aliste' oar was followed by a lor
ry of policemen, who according 
to Dublin Cattle, fired on the 
party, tilling two men and mak
ing prisoner of seven others, some 
of them wounded. The occupants 
of the cam attacked 
scotched and proceeded to Tralee.

london, Nov. It—Russian Soviet 
bars penetrated General 

wronger» first line of defenses st 
Ynshumsk in the Crimen, capturing<
two regiments of General Barborttch's 
oavulzy, says Thursday's official state
ment on fighting operations, received 
today from Moscow by wireless. In 
the Mosyr region to the south of 
Bobruisk, the Soviet forces retired 
under preneurs, tin Maternent admits.

First Lines Gens.
Paris, Nov. 12.—Reports to the 

French foreign office from the Crimea 
today Indicate that General Wrangel, 
roU-Bofahevlk lender In. South • assis, 
has abandoned his entire first line of 
defense before Perokop, withdrawing 
to the second lien winds It le feared 
he will be unable to bold under the 
attache of the Bofaheyikl, which daily 
are becoming fiercer.*

The BolehevIM are receiving large 
reinforcements and General Wrangle's 
situation now ts regarded by the 
Allies as most grave. It k recognised 
here, however, that the entire sit na
tion depends upon the White Army 
holding the Crimean Isthmus.

The Cork Jail strikers nuit their 
fast after fit days. Were attack» 
am reported from Ireland where 
there la a possibility of grove 
dashes as a remit of new railway 
order.

Chief Savage Repeats Story 
of the Blood Pools on Bank 
and River Search.

Mounted Police to be Sent to 
District if There is Any 
Walkout.euROPi.

Soviets predict e 
Germany and Poland

General Wronger» front Does 
have been crashed by the Bus-

Dublin, Nov. 11-A telegram from 
Tralee reports that an affray at Bany- 
dwyer. In which two men were shot 
dead and two others wounded. Several 
auxiliary police also were wounded.

To Take Over Relie 
Londdn, Nov. 12—The Gesette to

night publishes a new order-ln-coun- 
oil under the recent Reiteration of 
Order In Ireland Act, empowering the 
competent naval or military authori
ties in Ireland to amurne complete 
control of or take Into possession any 
railway or part of railway. If tins Is 
considered necessary for me purpose 
of maintaining order

■ Speelat le The Standard.
Edraundeton, N. B„ Nov. 12. — The 

Court room here was crowded? to caps 
•ity today for the adjourned prelimin
ary hearing of William at Pierre, ar 
rested on a warrant alleging hill 
guHty 6f the moat brutal crlm* that 
ban ever been recorded In the anna!* 
of New Brunswick, 
thyra was found in the Madawaska 
stream, lu the heart of this town, the 
bruised, torn, mutilated body of Miss 
Minnie Steven», an attractive yours 
telegrapher who bad been a résidant 
of bis place but a short time.

Jfek The story of the discovery of In» 
A^fcndy, the incidents leading up to II 

■Fad the chroumeteneee which let to the 
™oueet of William BL Pierre wore told 

today fry an army of witnesses
The Prisoner.

Truro, N. 8., Nov, It.—The confer- 
once of Ure olBoere and wage scale 
committee of the United Mine Work
ers ended tonight with a résolut Ion to 
hold a convention of delegates from the 
lodges In District No. M In Truro on 
Tuesday. The president and secretary 
of the district have given out the pro
posal» and agreement arrived at In 
Montreal, together with a statement of 
the officials, recommending acceptance 
of the coal agreement. The reasons 
arc tally outlined In the Maternent.

The following statement has been

New York, Nov. 11—The position 
of Canada as the link which holds 
firm the bonds of friendship between 
Great Britain and the United States 
wee emphasised by Sir Auckland Gad- 
dee, Britten Ambassador at Washlgg. j 
ton, In an eloquent speech delivered 'd 
at the Hotel BlUmore tonight.

Canada has by force of dregs»- 
stances the duty and privilege of be
ing the Interpreter of Britain to the 
United States and of the United 
States to Orest Britain said Sir Auck
land. Canada's great deeds and chleve- 
menu haring predestined her to be 
the leader In securing cordiality be
tween her partners and her neighbors.
In a glowing tribute to the Dominion 
he declared that Canada could not 
fall in this great task.

over Silesian were un-
■

»NEVER GREATER 
JUGGLING WITH 
COMPANY BILLS

ALLEGES FATHER 
THREW MOTHER’S 
BODY DOWN WELL

1On October 12

i

.gven rot by Robert Baxter and J. B. Merciless Denunciation of 
of District n<l2s!I^!im^w. T!TZ Financial Methods in Judg- 
•pectfveiy. _ ^ - ^ ment by Exchequer Court.

''Welsarndd while la Montreal that --------------
without parallel

were actually accepting ructions m IN FINANCIAL WORK tdta^are" lbe Can-

rr« ss ---- zFJrs\ P
Action to Recover More Cash condi-

dienapolla We learned of the hugs for Alleged Work is Refus- worM *' » result of thecMgattans under which the Interna- , — * jimi™ d^füî.nt *“ ®»lS>latI° pre-«
ticnel union le leboring. ed at Ottawa. diction regarding the possibility for

"After the miners' settlement n few . lecovery from the havoc that had
months ago In the United States, the „ . “**“ *rron«lu, the Ambassador re-
Prices of coal, selling at the mine, In- Ottawa, Nov. 12—Deliberate tain- marked that a return to normal condi-

, v H Nov. 11—An aban- «fensed very materially, which, It eon- P®1-1”* ,Jth hooks, and JuggUng of sc- JJona was contingent upon the estab-dn^.eli on the fam M Wm. B. tinned would have Justified the min- «““• was found, by Dr. Charles M»htag and malutan.ncTofT rw
Whttnav wbtcb had hee*(#lled with r* of Nova Scotia In accepting noth- “«»• registrar of the Ex^yquer International understanding. ToUvsM
rockand dTOrio, wa* retoroed today '«• than their ortglnaf demands, Court In hu eaamlnatlon'of tfre af- > «Pint of war « the w»M
ï^Tmrotv authorttls* Iniaearch for hat through Government Interference *»*ra of the Central RatlwayCompnny «red from 1IN to nil would not beihe^SSy of WWWW » teoed wile, m Jh» United-Staten, seeing prices of Canada. «“ongh. "Wa>m«.t bare wSrld p««
The roareh was orteregby County •>*•» ont down to a point which Claims filed against He defendant “f, «•*» spirit' of peace between^» 
Knlîcltor HsnryN. Haiti as a rasait WM*” «oMderlng the company amoomtng to something like natiooa or humanity» coovaleeoenee
of'a'declaretion made toiua by John «" «« by WtiMW while the monta, piti Into “my b. Indefinitely islsyto." h“
Whltnty, U jear-Old son»Of Wm. B. No” ooaL" court w«re9»3J70.43 by the Dominion Mustg.cnrsFs.es
Whitney by a former marriage, that Would Brim Folles Government as the purchase price ol Tp secure the peace and the spiritrrow hia father Mpte down his step- <, ,, „ " • «Us belonging to the defendant eau- I» essential," continued St?
moteur in their borna tour yearn pe°- e« tabra? «mpany and used during the A”1*0». I firmly and truly believe

tawd cm Octobec W aSt elght years «j «vas, and tile property known a» “°»» “d Indeed between all tiw ni

M ^taierata *• ÿS Z ‘MSS, th, «f^rÆ ,Î.Vfftïï«
dupllosted mortsase» on ht» fcorne. strike of the Coal Miners of Nora am?lnt 0< valld cla*ms against the *?ioni wKidi constitutes the BrltlatL 

.... Mmh. Scotia at this time aXintl2 ro6dmWae reterre<l «> the registrar by 5**1* «• here m North Ajner^
Changed Fam y of a strike taking place that the gor- of^oSohar f*?!?**’ -lî, hl8.jud*toent ftl* ^cl,ee^ by °heek wkh

emmont would send here the North ïL°ï?bfiL9Vu 1S‘ wae be- ÎÏS»Sf1* 8tatee- Canada and the
West Mounted Police. gun by tbs City Safe Deposit and States with their long dr»wa

Ater taking all th^se reasons with Af®ncy. Company of London, England, common frontier which for a bun- 
earnest consideration, and after con- “ lruBlee* for the bondholders of the 4red yeer» .•»4 more has known no 
suiting representatives of the Interna* rallwey *8alnst Une company for the ®ct of international hostility can na
tional Union, we felt that one et two purI>ose of appointing a receiver and and sympathize with one an.
alternatives mast be pursued. ,or holding the sales of the aeeets of oUlM •» they face In succession com-

ammw-—- ». -»the ««npany. problems and common dlfficul-
Tho Two Alternatives The chief claim again et the com- “**' “d Canada as one of the great

First, strike under the advene clr p“1Jr ““do by Charles N. Arm- pert”er» m the British common- 
ctdhstances outlined shore, which *tron*- ot Montreal, President of the we*Jlh of nation» can also undei- 
would In our opinion Jeopardize the company who asked 2109,947.41 as re- ,l“4 aed sympathize with Britain 
life of oor organisation and all the muneratkm for services rendered and acd Au»traUa, New Zealand, Sooth 
gains made during the recent years; expenses Incurred on behalf of the Atrlca. India apd their smaller part, 
or second, accept as a settlement the company from 1911 to 1917. “ons as they face common problems
proposed contract and thus preserve Csss Is Unparalleled rod difficulties,
all we have gained. In this proposed The ‘report of the registrar la a Canada the Interpreter
agreement. It 1» particularly atlpulated scathing denunciation of the methods "c«»4» now has by force of dr. 
thst both parties must meet st least employed In the administration of this cumatancea a peculiar duty and 
twenty days previous to the termina- company. Armstrong, says the report cullar Privilege throat upon her to tw 
tiro of the agreement. This Is the received monies on behalf of the com the lnterpreter of America to the Brvt- 
first time In the history of coal mining pany and seems to have helped him- oa“ 111111 of th« Britons to America. 
In Nova Scotia that auch a favorable self to them. A debit entry of 2229- Geographically free tnm ^ 
arrangement to the coal miners was 999.50 was charged In the company's ot Eur°P° but sharer from th^b»rod" woroiro“rondfltaro ““t °f W*“ b°°k* t0 a entry for““"L^ «° their and tn torop?.1^
and working conditions. amount. Confirming title the registrar ee"' “ wa* Canada that polntedthe

The New «cala «ara; way to trons-Attantlc coopération ta
The following la a summary of the "1 doubt If the deliberate tamper. war and Peace. Her great deeds her 

agreement: Ing with the books of the company achievements predestined' her
Tonnage rates to be Increased 19 hr Blagg accountant for the Ottawa be a leader In securing cordialitr

per cent, per ton, over schedule Jan- “tver Navigation Company) it the In- between her partners and her nelah. 
uary 1929). All datai bande to be ad- «tance and In the Interests of Arm- b°r*' 81,0 can do what no other can 
vanned 95 oenW per day above pres- strong baa any parallel In the hletorv slie' br 1,0111 well-known beyond mis’ 
ent schedule rates. All local contract »• corporation» In Canada." Arm- “«••"tandlng or poaalblUty of m“. 
ratas to be advanced twelve and one strong's claim for priority la refused ceaaful misrepresentation can sneak 
half par cent over those In existence »• also Is the claim of Senator Dom t0 America and to Britain and nor 
at present. Agreement to become ef- ville for 929.090. partners about the world. Here Is th.
'•«Ova from November 1,1920 and to ----------—— — responsibility and here If «ho one
remain In force for one /car, both IRISH SYMPATHIZERS !” °«*Mi=hlng . world Mend-
•Ides to meet twenty days before ex __ _ _____ 8hlp of the Engllsh-apeakt-re will h»
plry for the purpose of arranging new COULD NOT FORCE DOWN lhe We know roe will „ "
understanding. No change In hours of DDITTCxj pi ipç rxiQPI A V °üe<! Natlon« Uko, men can be Jndg- 
labor. No stoppage of work to take rLAUà DISPLAY ed by their records and ts a nation
place owing to any dispute, except -------------- like Canada going to fall*
row tao’rowrore ro ronV', “T N«” Tork, Nov. H-Irish sympath- -----------—-------- ---
ïîa7!Imhp vioh!te llf! tiers In Ihelr fight on British flags 
to**be oountenanced°^ bt jnn.n** displayed vrith thoee of other Aille» In 
InUlrtS,, wi? . N“ celebration of Armistice Day met with 
mansra ta dUnuSÎ ta 5?*?’ °ut a11 another rebuff, R was learned today.

*“• The NaVlr ch*b. at Fifteen Bast 4lit g * L r*y”' . “during and atreet. whkh looka after United State, 
rentals no part of contract, but com* sailors and marine», though not ofll- 
pany recognize» necessity of .mprov* daily under the Government, was 
ing housing conditions. Price of coal acted yesterday to hwul down the Brit- 
to mines to be increased to meet cost leh flag hung in honor of the anniver* 
of reproduction. ssry. The demand was made on Cap

tait 0. P. Jackson.' In charge of nova! 
publicity and morale at 24 Bast Party- 
Second street. “Tell them to go to
----- was Jackson's answer. "Keep
the Union Jack there. Armistice Day, 
as you do the Start and Stripes." The 
flag stayed.

Boy Tells Sensational Story in 
Explanation of Woéiao'e 

Disappearance.

HIT OVER HEAD
WITH BIG STICK

Victim Hidden in Barn foe 
Several Day» and The” 
Buried in Abwidoned Well

Suppers RailroadmenPREDICTS WAR 
BETWEEN HUNS 
AND THE POLES

Dublin, Nov. 12—At a meeting of the 
Irish Trades’ Union Congre»» held In 
the Mansion House today, it wae de
cided to support the railwayman In the 
«rent that they persist in refusing the 
handling of munitions. Arthur Grif
fith, founder of the Sinn Fein organis
ation, tonight endorsed the ectlon ot 
the railwayman. He laid all sections 
ot the Irish people- were prepared to 
make sacrifices and that the Irish 
abroad would help sustain them In 
their fight.

!

Can Never Fall :l
Bt. Fierro, a member of s highly- 

esteemed and respected family In this 
county, a returned soldier and a local 
athlete of renown, looked tike anything 
but a criminal, and stood the ordeal 
with remarkable fortitude. With his 
broad shoulders, clearly chiselled fee- 
turea and eye sparkling with the vigor 
o! youth, he listened to the string et 
circumstantial events all day without 
moving ( muscle or betraying any 
signs of emotion. It William BL Pierre 
Is guilty of the brotal crime alleged tt 
will be proved so contrary to tbs 
opinion of many In this town, who firm
ly bedeve "Bill," the soldier, "BUI," the 
ball player, oagtid not be capable of 
each a crime. Up te this «toe In hit 
life no sot of hie l 

. svema to the family
lab upon his own reputation. Will a 
Jury of hie own countrymen In the 
court of his eoenty change that re 
oasdt

1
Soviet Author See» British 

Fighting on the Side of 
the German».

■

Restrict Auto Use
Dublin, Nov. 12—Owing to the con

tinued extensive use of motor vehicles 
for purposes of murder, crime and. vio
lence, says an officiai announcement 
Issued today, the government will he 
compelled to farther restrict their nee 
beginning early In December.

Threatened With Death
Beaton, Nov. 12—Tbp local coalition 

announced tonight that It had taken 
steps to call the attention of the ed- 
tliorities to a meesage received at US 
offices signed be ‘‘Patrtyfc J. O'Brien."

SSxSMES
questions.1' The local coalition, with 
headquarters in this flty, has conduct
ed a campaign of publicity against In
terference In Irish affairs by Irish 
sympathisers In this country.

FRANCE AMD BELGIUM 
WITH THE POLISH

Big Seizure of War Stores of 
German Origin is Reported 
Once More.

name or a Mem-

Warsaw, Noe. 12^-The .IW.arat.oa 
that war between Germany and Po
land weÿld be Inevitable it the plebfe- 

held In Upper BUesia gave
'Held Far Grand Jury.

else to

Is or-the gen of the National Democrat! whose 
leader Is John Dombskl, Under Secre
tary for Foreign Affairs. The Omette 
Perrons predicts that another war 
would result with Frasoe rod Bel
gium Joining Poland and Great Brit
ain, aiding with Germany.

Unrest Very Alarming 
The date of the plebiscite n Stleeia 

has agala been postponed Indefinitely, 
Meanwhile unreel in the region con
tinues. The Polish minors, faetory 
workers and rural laborers are dissat
isfied with' the German landlord* and 
capitalists and constant friction is re
ported. A despatch from BoothSn to
day says that the Allied authorities 
seised a carload of German artillery, 
mine throwers, machine duns and' 
ammunition.

ground was fought hr beer sides to
day. The Attorney-General presented 
his chain of evidence with untiring 
energy, rod the lawyers for the de
fence, A. T .Lelane and Max Cormier, 
rook advantage of every leggl opening 
and stubbornly fought tor their orient1 
Interests. The Attorney-General and 
Mr. LeBlanc engaged In roehy heeled 
arguments over the ndmleelon of cer
tain evidence, and the magistrate was 
kept busy.

The evidence of the forenoon toff 
largely to do with the tracing of the 
movements of th «murdered girl and 
the prisoner.

Harvey Delaney, a train despatches 
testified to having met the defendant 
In the York Drug Store about 9.29 on 
llif night of October 11th. BL Pierre 
end another man and he, after some 
conversation, left the store and went 
up the street towards the peat office. 
He end aeeoeed went up nee riba 
Royal Hotel on Canada street end 
ported company at sheet 9.99. The 
witness went on to Ms work, and the 
accused continued In the direction of 
Emerson street The witness stated 
JT narra had on s bins salt of cScthes 
■top he met him In the drag store 
Zmjthere was no cMood on them. He 

* neatly. The wit-

SHIP BROUGHT 
$12,000,000 GOLD

The fsihlly was originally name Doo
little, according to the son, and lived 
at Madison, Me., where the mother 
died. The tether was charged with 
passing » worthless check, his son 
■aid, end celling his children to Mm, 
told them he wee leaving for the weet 
and that their names thereafter would 
be Whitney. He went to Montana, 
and lived there several years, return
ing east In 1912, with a second wife, 
and settled here.

The family was reunited, th# fo«»r 
sons by his first marrlaffe being 
brought into tha-home with their stop- 
mother. On the night of June 30, 
1919, Whitney rod bis wife went to 
a lectors In tbs neighboring town ot 
A1 stead, returning late. John, ac
cording to the County Solicitor Hurt, 
tcld friends that he was aMahenid In 
his bed over the kitchen by a dispute 
and looked through the hot Mr regist
er Into the room below.

Load Was Lagt of $111,000,- 
000 Which Hat Been 
Brought to New York.

New York, Nov. 18—Of 912,999.909 
gold which arrived on the steamship 
Adriatic, today, 98,309,00» was for ac
count of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this city end marked the final transfer 
ot 9111,000,009 held tor that Institution 
by the Bank of England for upwards 
ol » year.

The balance of the Adriatic's gold 
was consigned to Kuhn, Loch A Co* 
making a total of about 933,999,900 re 
colved by (fiat banking houae so far 
this year. Moat of the gold Imported 
by Kuhn. Loeb A Co. wae «(hipped from 
South Africa to London, where It was 
bought in the open market in competi
tion with British and Oriental inter- 
sate. The National City Bank an
nounced the arrival of 91.000,090 gold 
at Sen Francisco from Australia.

MANITOBA M. P. P. 
IS DISMISSED BY 

THE C.N.R. ORDER
Killed With a fitlek

He said he saw his father grasp A 
stick of firewood and beat bts Mop- 
mother with It. The woman wro ap
parently killed by the repeated blow», 
the boy said, adding that he eaw hie 
father next take the body out of the 
house to the hay-mow In the ham. 
There, according to his story, It lay 
tor several dey», before Whitney pre
pared the well to bury it. Thro he 
placed the body In the waterhole, 
throw on top ol it «tones gathered tor

ever told any persons what he had 
done, he would kill him, the boy said,

The fitery Told
Mrs. Whitney bed been Panning s 

visit to relatives In Ohio, and Whitney 
told the neighbors that his wife tod 
gone there. Subsequently her rela
tive» wrote to inquire why she tod 
not arrived, and the letters went un
answered. The relative» apparently 
placed the metier In the hands of 
Ohio po»ce, because official Inquiries 
were made, rod In the summer ot 
1917, county sntboritlsi went to toe 
farm to Investigate. After they left, 
young Whitney said, Ms fsttor bull 
a bay-stack over the well.

George H. Palmer, M.P.P. lot 
Dauphin is Third Victim of 

Pres. Hanna's Rule.

nag* thought the accused appeared 
like a man who tod been drinking.

Dr. Hebert, a dent tat. teatifiod te 
Bering seen St Pierre that night and 
row n spot op Ms sleeve that looked 
like Mood. The neat day to toff s 
Utils conversation with him admit Ike 
tragedy.
TWO ST PIER B

Winnipeg, Nov. 11—Gee. H. Palmer, 
M. P. F* for Dauphin, employed 6y 
the Canadian National Railway u a 
telegrapher at Dauphin, has been dis
missed from the service of the com
pany, tp acoordanoe with President 
U. u. Hanna's order that no employe 
of thff Canadian National could pan ■ 
clpate In politic».

•T expect the people of the country 
and the labor organisation» connect- 
cd with the railway to see that I am 
reinstated," Mr. Palmer said today. In 
confirming the statement of hie die 
missal.

BELGIANS BLOW UP 
MONUMENT ERECTED 

BY THE GERMANS
Murdered Girl*» Friend

■MS— Bessie Johnson was the tail 
person among friends of the murder 
ed girl to see her ailre. They tod 
boro together during the evening 
watt»*. She described the rente tn, 
veined In Ihelr walk. About 9.99 y. 
m. theyse para ted at ike rote of the 
boose where the witness roomed. 
Mlle Steven» thro left tor her home

Brnseele, Nov. 13—The monument, 
which was erected by the Germans st 
Conflict, near Charleroi, Belgium, In 
commemoration of the Battle of Char
leroi, wi# blown up with dynamite by 
order of the municipal autfioritlaa yes
terday, the second anniversary of the 
lignin* of the armistice. An attempt 
to destroy the monument was recently 
made by private Individuals.

HOPEWELL HILL COUNT.

Hopewell HIM. Nov. 19.—The case of 
the King va Blair Huntley, wMch tos 
occupied the time of the County CoOrt 
tore since Tuesday, concluded today, 
when the Jury, after deliberating « 
couple of hour», brought 11 a verdict 
of not guilty.

The case of R Chester Peek vs. 
Elijah R. SnHerton. In which the plain
tiff claim*» damage» for slander 
and malicious prosecution, is no*'be
fore the Court. J. H. F, Teed for plain
tiff, and Hon. <1. W. Fowler, K. C, and 
Austin A Allen for defendant. This la 
a non-Jnry rose.___ _______

FELL BETWEEN 
SHIP AND DOCK 
TO DEATH BELOW

Third Man Dismissedon Bmerwm street She stated It vu 
» tow minutes before nine o'clock 
when she went Into the tone. She 
Identified clothing taken 

an that worn by the

"The matter wiU to handled the 
same as other grievance»," stated W. 
H- Phillips, chairman of the Tele
graphers on the Canadian Nationalfrpm the 

murdeyed
ropri Urn night they were together, 
■roes examination tailed to change 
"the testimony of the witness'« to th* 

time" given. She said no one was tal
lowing them that night end she fid 
not recall meeting any one daring 
their walk »

«.1U»ï'&'iSJïïLÏ5

rente being the two others.
A conference Is taking place this 

afternoon of local representatives of 
the Mxlgen brotherhoods connected 
will division Number 4 of flu depart- 
ment of railway employes to consider 
the dismissal*_______

„ “°*°ton MAN GUILTY
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 12 — Romeo 

Landry, who wae charged with the 
theft of letton from the Moncton 0011 
office, pleaded guilty In the police 
courttora this morning and was mm- 
fenced to three years in Dorchester 
penitentiary.

Halifax, Nov. 12.—The body of Al
phonse Thlto, one Of the crew of the 
Câble Meaner Meckay Bennett, wax 
found In the dry dock here this after
noon. Between midnight and day
light he was drowned. There were no 
witnesses of the accident, but It Is 
presumed thet In attempting to Jump 
aboard tbe ship last night he mis* 
Judged tile distance and fell Into the 
dock. When he wae reported mise- 
ta* today hie shipmates searched the 
dock rod found the body. He was 
19F*,™..01 and a natlre of
Arlchat, N/ 8., where his parents, Mr 
end Mrs. Bdward Thlbo, reside.

, of To-

RUSSIANS SEND 
SAUCY MESSAGE 

BACK TO LONDON
CORK POOD STRIKERS

EAT GOOD MEALChief towage
Chief Surage told of the Circum

stances leading up to tbe finding of 
the body, of th# pools of blood found 
on the rigor task between Emerson 
street sad tbe stream wtoh the body 

Three distinct pool# were

Doctors Think Prisoner» Who 
Fatted Ninety-Four Days 
Will Rtfcover.

FIRE AND POUCE
STATION BURNED

London, Nov. 12. — The London 
Time» says It learns the British Oof 
eminent has received s long note frofli

Dublin, Nov. 19—A étalement Us» tor"!ïdM»îmow Mgressfve^toîiî," otMWrtSe Bt’. Lambert fire and poll™ 
ed tonight at DubHn Castle said the calling attention to what is described early this morning. Tbe «truc-

Fredericton, Nov. 12.—There wore hanger strikers tn Cork Jail who tod as the delay of the British Government tore was totally destroyed and also all
two more lnosndlsry fir* here during been without food since August 11, |n the resumption of trade with Soviet 01 the town's Are fighting apparatus

Ottawa, Nov, 12.—Forty dollars In last night. At midnight a still atari» retained taking nourishment st three Russia. Nine of the firemen wai Injured.
MBs of small denomination promt- was sent tn tor a fire at a C. F. R. o'clock thla afternoon with sa entire *• ■ There was nn argent request by May.
neatly displayed In a, BMhonsIs street snowplow In the railway yards and at absence of unfavorable symptoms. DIVORCED CHANLII CHAPLIN. or Gordon te tbe cky for help, ml
Jewriry «tore window, as u advertise 9.30 ajn a general alarm wae sent The meal, the statement added, was ------------- Chief Cheval Her Immediately ordered
------ lor * church dance proved too la for another fire at the same place, administered under the direction of Loo Angeles, Nov. U.—Mildred Han Instructor Doonan. to proceed wKh a

- an attraction for thieves last to first We was «1 tbe outside of tbe medical officers of tbe tail, who its OtopUn was granted a divorce powerful pump and 8,900 feet of hose
The ufcsdow was smashed tbs plow, tad the second Was to the toMeve that with careful treatment from Charlie Chaplin In the Superior wilt further instruction to report if
---------- taken. Interior — the pried»ere ultimately will recover. Court tore Into today. further asMatuca was desired.

located, each becoming larger as the 
Stored end a small trail 

leading from one to the other. There 
about each ladlcatiog to

TWO FNEOffRICTON FINES
MANAGER FOR MONCTON

Moncton, N: B* Nor, 12—An agita
tion has been started In litis city tor 
the appointment of a town manager 
and the question tt fa understood wfl 
be given serious consideration at a 
meeting of the Board of Trade In the 
near future At the present time 
Moncton's cirio affairs are being tor. 
died by a labor council.

that s desperate strugglethe
pdece.
of the grappling tor lbs

had

with the finding of tde 
naff hair, all prevtoosly 

offices did not see say
toStoff* 2f- 4

il-'l'iN :

Mij 1 . ... . *• *1,..


